
be normalor depressed. While perfusion is generally nor
mal in the earlyphases, several investigators have reported
focal perfusion abnormalities in the absence of coronary
artery disease (1). In advanced cardiomyopathy, marked

changes of fatty acid and glucose metabolism have been
observed (2). Whether the metabolic changes precede the
reduction of ventricular function or are a consequence of
reduced function is uncertain. To understand this relation
ship, serial measurements beginning prior to the clinical
manifestationof the illness are required.

A strain of Syrian hamster develops congestive cardio
myopathy due to a genetic abnormality, with phenotypic
expression in 100%of the affected line (3â€”5).On histologic
examination, the myocardium appears normal, at least
through30 days of age in the female and 45 days in males;
spotty cellular myocytolysis with little surrounding inflam
matory reaction occurs over the next 30â€”60days (3). By 60
days of age, the maximum force of contraction (dF/dt) is
slightly depressed from that measured earlier(3) and prob
ably represents the first manifestation of the depressed
ventricular function. In a preliminarystudy, we found no
discernible reduction in ventricular function through 60
days of age (6). The cause of myopathy is not well under
stood, but appears to involve an alteration in the cellular
handling of calcium. Previous studies have shown a reduc
tion in myocyte necrosis when the animalsare treatedwith
the calcium channel blocker, verapamil (7,8).

To determinethe relationshipof metabolic andperfusion
changes to altered ventricular function, we studied four
groups of hamsters at differentages. One group, examined
at 90 days of age, was evaluated with macroautoradiogra
phy to determine the relative distributionof perfusion and
fatty acid uptake in the endocardium and epicardium. In
addition, to determine if the changes in calcium uptake
could be detected, measurements were also studied with

@9'c-pyrophosphate.The remainingthree groups of ani
mals had radionucide imaging studies of the myocardial
distribution of modified fatty acid and @Â°â€˜Tlrecorded in
parallel with determinations of ejection fraction. The ani
mals were studied at 90â€”120days, 180â€”210days and 270â€”
300 days of age. To define the relationship of metabolic and

To determine the relationshipof metabolicand perfusion
changes to alterations in ventricular function in the course of
cardiomyopathy,we performedserialmeasurementsofejection
fraction, myocardial perfusion, fatty add uptake of 3-methyl
p[1@IJ-pheny1-pentadecanolcacid ([1@Â°l]3MPDA)and myocar
dialhistologyin Syrianhamstersgeneticallypredisposedto the
developmentof congestivecardiomyopathy(Bio10-2)(n = 30)
and normalage-matchedcontrolanimals (Bio FiB) (n = 13).To
obtain high-resolution information about the myocardium at the
timeof onsetof thefirstnoticeabledecreaseinventricularfunc
tion,a multitracerautoradiographicstudyusing @Ic-pyrophos
phate, 20111and [14CI3MPDAwas obtained at 90 days of age.
Baselineejectionfractionrecordedat60daysaveraged60.3%;
by90days,itdecreasedto 54.3%(p < 0.05),fallingto 41.3%at
l8odays(p < 0.01)anddecliningto30%attheendofthestudy.
A progressrveincrease inthe extentof myocytolysis,fibrosisand
calcificationwas seenin the histologicstudiesas the animals
aged.The ratiooffatty acid-to-thalliumuptakedroppedfrom 0.51
Â±0.O9toO.45 Â±0.11 (p < 0.01), which is in parallel with the

reductionin ejectionfraction.The thalliumlung-to-heartratio
increasedfrom 0.51 at 90 days to 0.59 at 270 days (p < 0.05),
whichcorrespondsto the worseningof cardiacfunction.The
macroautoradiographic studies demonstrated slight uptake of
pyrophosphatein the myopathichamsterheartsand minimal
changesintheregionaldistributionoffattyacidcomparedtothat
of perfusion.Weconcludethatthedecreaseinventricularfunc
tionparallelstheseverityof myocytolysisandfibrosis.Although
decreasedfattyaciduptakewasapparentatanearlystage,the
extent of the change is modest and is difficult to detect from
externalimages.

J Nuci Med 1993; 34:1309-1315

rimaiy congestive cardiomyopathy is a disease of the
heart muscle of unknown etiology. Depending on the stage
and seventy ofthe illness, global andregionalfunctionmay
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function measurements to myocardial histology, the ham
sters were killed after radionuclide measurement at each
stage, their hearts were removed, fixed in formalin and
stained for evaluation by light microscopy.

Fatty acid uptake was measured with a branched-chain
fatty acid designed to prolong the retention of the agent in
the heart. A methyl group substituted for hydrogen on
carbon three prevents the initial cycle of beta-oxidation by
precluding formation of the keto-acyl Co-A (9â€”12).The
branched chain fatty acid enters the myocardialmetabolic
pathway in proportion to palmitate, but is retained in the
tissue, probably in the form of triglycerides. A comparison
of â€œClabeled 3-methyl heptadecanoic acid (3MHDA) to
â€˜4C-pahnitatedemonstrated similar initial uptake ofthe two
agents, suggesting that 3MHDA paralleled the uptake of
long-chain fatty acid (10). Analogues of 3MHDA were
synthesized with the phenyl group in the omega position
to permit iodination for single-photon imaging. In this
study, we used 3-methyl-p['@I]-phenyl-pentadecanoicacid
([â€˜23I]3MPDA),a modified fatty acid with the highest myo
cardial uptake, longest myocardial retention and kinetics
similar to those of 3-methyl heptadecanoic acid.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

AnImal Model
Male Syrian hamsters destined to develop cardiomyopathy

strain Bio 111-2 (formerly called Bio 53.58) (n = 33) and age
matchednormalcontrolhamsters(BioFiB) (n = 13)wereeval
uated. All animalshad baselineventricularfunctionmeasure
ments at 60 days of age and follow-up measurements at later times
as indicated below.

Macroautoradlography
Autoradiographicstudieswere performedin nine hamsters at

90 days of age (five myopathic, four controls) to determine the
distributionoffattyaciduptake,perfusionandtoidentifyzonesof
necrosis, presumablyfrom calciumoverload. Carbon-14-labeled
3-methyl-p-phenyl-pentadecanoicacid([â€˜4C]3MPDA)wassynthe
sized as previously described (12). The animals received three
radiopharmaceuticals via intravenous (penile) injection: 30 mCi of

@Tc-pyrophosphate(PYP)followed â€”3hrlaterby coinjection of
500 @Ciof 201T1and 25 @Ciof [â€˜4C]3MPDA.The animals were
killed 30 minlater, their hearts removed, frozen inliquid nitrogen
and sectioned with a ciyomicrotome. Tissue sections of 16micron
thickness were placed on KOdak x-ray single emulsion film for
exposureanddevelopedusinga standardx-rayprocessor.The
first exposure started within 6 hr of death and lasted for 3 hr to
definethedistributionof @â€˜@Tc-PYP.Thesecondexposure,initi
ated 2 days later, followingthe decay of @â€œTc-PYPactivity,
revealed @â€˜Tldistribution.The third exposure, initiated 4 wk
later,required10daysto recordthedistributionof [â€˜4C]3MPDA.
Theregionaldistributionof['4C]3MPDAwascomparedwiththat
of @â€˜fland @Fc-PYP.

*-rh@lymk@eswassalectedfordeathbecaiseprehm@aystudissdemon
st@ateda airprisinglylongcIrnul@lontimeforthemod@iedfattyadd.Incoi1r@tto
theusual Mf-tkT*ofblooddeeranceof<2mk@@ c4herspedes,thehwnsters had
ahalf-timeof>lOmin.

Electrocardiography
Electrocardiograms were recorded at the time of blood-pool

imaging using the standard limb and augmented umpolar lead
system;precordialleadswere placedapproximatelyat the manu
brium and on the left mid-chest. EKCSwere evaluated for the
electricalaxis, presenceof P waves, size and configurationof the
QRScomplexandthe presenceof ST-segmentabnormalitiesand
T-waves.

Scinthlatlon Camera Studies
Modified FattyAckL Labeling of 3MPDA with â€˜@Iwas accom

plished by isotope exchange using acetic acid as the solvent and
CuSO4 as the catalyst. The radiochemical yield exceeded 96%
(determined by thin-layer chromatography). The labeled product
was driedanddissolvedin a humanserumalbumin/salinesolu
tion. The solution was sterilizedby filtration(Millipore0.22 tim).

Phantom Study
To determinewhetherdatarecordedwitha dual-tracercollec

tionrequirescorrectionforcrossoverof activityfromone tracer
window to the other, sources oP'Tl and â€˜@I(25 @aCi)wereplaced
in petri dishes and imaged at both the iodine and thallium win
dows.

Imaging Studies
Allradionucideimageswere recordedwitha largefieldofview

scintillation camera (Technicare 410, Technicare Co., Solon, OH)
equippedwithapinholecollimatorand3-mmaperture.Datafrom
the scintillationcamerawere recordedin a dedicatedcomputer
system(McS 560,TechnicareCo., Solon,OH).

Biood@ooI Images
Left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) was assessedby

multigatedblood-poolimagesrecordedat 60, 90â€”120,180â€”210
and 270â€”300days of age. All animalswere examined at their time
of arrivalinthelaboratory(60daysof age)andthetimeof death.
Following intravenous (penile) injection of 20 mCi of @9@c-IgG
(6) the pinhole was positioned to optimize magnification(about 1
cm from the chest), with the heart centered in the field of view.
ElectrodeswereattachedtothelimbsandtheEKGwasevaluated
foradequategating.The typicalheartratewas <100 bpm.The
cardiac cycle was divided into 24 frames (64 x 64 matrix); data
wererecordedin the anteriorprojectionfor600sec/acquisition.
LVEF was calculated manually as previously described (6).
Briefly, after background subtraction, regions of interest (ROIs)
were drawn over the leftventricular blood-pool at end-systole and
end-diastole,andtheresultantcountsineachregionwereusedto
calculateejectionfraction.

ThalIIum-201and rsU3MPDA Images
The animalswere fastedfor at least 12 hr priorto injection.

Perfusionandfattyacidimageswererecordedfollowingco-injec
tion of 500 @aCiof 20111and 500 @.aCiof [â€˜@I]3MPDA.The pinhole
was positionedto optimizemagnification(about1 cm fromthe
chest)withminimaldistortion.Theleftventriclewas centeredin
the fieldofview. Thallium-201imageswere recordedwithin5 mm
of injectionat the 80 keV mercumyx-raywith a 20%window
followedby theiodidedatawithin30miiiof injectionwitha 20%
windowcenteredat 159keV. The perfusionandmodifiedfatty
acidimageswererecordedina 128x 128matrixfora presettime
of10miseach.

For each 201Tland [1@I]3MPDAimagepair, the totalheart
uptakeof radiopharmaceuticalwas determinedfrom the total
myocardial ROT after interpolated background subtraction and
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normalizationfortheinjecteddose.Thelung-to-heartuptakeratio
was measured for @Â°â€œflfrom ROIs set over the anterior wall of the
myocardiumand the upper portionof the left lungfield.

HIstologic FIndIngs
At the conclusionof the imagingstudies,the hamsterswere

anesthetized with phenobarbital,killed, and the hearts were re
moved,fixedin 3.7%bufferedformaldehyde,embeddedandcut
into5-ianthicksections.Thespecimenswerestainedwithhema
toxylin-eosin and Masson's trichrome stains and examined for
fibrosisand myocytolysis.

Statistical Analysis
Resultsareexpressedas meanÂ±s.d. andareanalyzedwith

unpaired t-test when appropriate. Statistical significance was
takenasp < 0.05.

RESULTS

Macroautoradlography
Multitracer autoradiography demonstrated a uniform

distribution of perfusion, but a minimal decrease in the
subendocardialuptake of fatty acid in the four myopathic
hamsters at 90 days (Fig. 1). Several small focal zones of
mid-myocardial pyrophosphate uptake were observed in
the left ventricle ofeach myopathic hamster. No pyrophos
phate accumulationwas observed in fourcontrol hamsters.

Phantoms
The crossover contributionof @Â°â€˜Tl(80 keY) to the â€˜@I

window (159 keV) was 14% with 25 pCi in the field of view.
Under these circumstances 1%of iodine counts were found
in the thalliumwindow. Assuming 2%â€”4%of the adminis
tered dose of each tracerlocalized in the myocardium, less
than 15%of the measured counts of thalliumwould appear
in the iodine window. Based on these observations, no
correction for crossover was performed.

ElectrocardIography
The electrocardiographicstudy showed decreased QRS

amplitude, left-axis deviation of the spatialvector and flat

S..

FiGURE 1. MuftitraceraUtOradiOgraphyof mid-ventricularsped
mansofage-matchedcontrols(top)andmyopathichamsters(bot
torn).Technetlum-99m-PYPisdepictedinthelefthandpanels,2@@11
in the centerand [1'CJ3MPDAon the rightNo accumulationof
narrrrc@PYP@lsseen and there is un@ormdlsthbution of @Â°ii@
[14C]3MPDAInthe 90-day-oldnormalcontrol.Notethe mild @Â°@Tc
PYP uptake In the periphery of the myocardium and the minimal
mismatch between 20111and [14C]3MPDA in the subendocard@l
regionof theage-matchedSyrianhamster.

I

II

III

aVR.

aV@

FIGURE2. RepresentatlveelectrocardiogramsofleadI, II, Ill,
aVR, aVI, aVF and V5 as irdcated. The left column are data
recordedin a normalcontrolhamsterat 210 days of age; middle:
cardiomyopathichamsterat 210 daysof age;and right Cardlomy
o@iic hamsterat 270 days of age. NotedecreasedQAS ampli
tude,leftaxisdeviationotthe spatialvectorandflatT-waves.These
changesbegan on the initial tradngs recordedat 180 days and
progressedwith increasingof age.

T-waves. These changes were observed on the initialtrac
ings recorded at 120 days and progressed as the hamsters
aged. Representative ECOSare shown in Figure 2.

InVIvo Imaging StudIes
Thirty-three myopathic hamsters and 13 normal ham

sters were evaluated. The myopathic group (n = 11), eval
uated at 90 to 120 days, continued to gain weight and
appearedhealthy. The myopathic animals (n = 11), evalu
ated at 180â€”210days, did not appear as robust as those in
the earlierstudy, but continued to gainweight. The animals
evaluated at 270â€”300days appeared ill, failed to continue
gaining weight and had gross evidence of ascites (n = 11).

Gated BlOOd-POOlScans
LVEF in the myopathic hamsters decreased from 60.3%

Â±7.2% initially, to 54.3% Â±7.2% (p < 0.05) by 90 days,
41.3% Â±5.7% (p < 0.01) by 180 days and declined further
to 30%Â±6.3%(p < 0.01) at the end of the study. LVEF in
the age-matched normal hamsters did not change signifi
candy (64.8% Â±6.2%, 63.4% Â±3.1%, 62.3% Â±3.6% and
633% Â±3.3%) (p = ns), respectively (Table 1). The de
dine in ejection fractionwas accompanied by dilatationof
the left ventricle and a decrease in wall motion.

ThallIumand FattyAcid Images
Although the autoradiographsdemonstrated minor dif

ferences between thalliumand fatty acid priorto 90 days of

L C A
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I E
(60days)arty

stego@

(90â€”120days)Middle
stage

(180â€”210days)Late
stage

(270â€”300days)Control

Myopathic64.8

Â±6.2â€”i
NS

60.3Â±7.2â€”'
LNS63.4

Â±3.1â€”@
p < 0.05

54.3Â±721
I I p < 0.0162.3

Â±3.6@
p < 0.01

41.3 Â±5.7-_J
I I p < 0.0163.3

Â±3.3
p < 0.01

30.3Â±6.3â€”1

Earlystage
(90â€”120days)Middle

stage
(180â€”210days)Late

stage
(270â€”300days)Control

Myopathy0.60

Â±0.1@
p < 0.05

0.51Â±0.09@@1
@ L NS0.61

Â±0.06â€”@
p < 0.01

o.@Â±o.ioâ€”_-J
@ I p<0.05

p < 0.010.58

Â±0.05
p < 0.01

o.@Â±o.ii
I

TABLE 1
Serial Changes in LVEF

age, the in vivo images did not demonstrate significant
heterogeneity until 180â€”210days of age. Quantitativeanal
ysis of the @Â°â€˜Tl-to-fattyacid uptake ratio is shown in Table
2. The count ratios between fatty acid and @Â°â€˜Tlchanged in
the myopathic: 0.51 Â±0.09 at 90â€”120days old (p < 0.05),
0.49 Â±0.10 at 180â€”210days (p < 0.01), 0.45 Â±0.11 at
270â€”300days old (p < 0.01), but remained constant in the
control animals: 0.60 Â±0.01 at 90â€”120days old, 0.61 Â±
0.06 at 180â€”210days old, 0.58 Â±0.05 at 270â€”300days old
(Table 2). Representative examples are shown in Figure 3.

Thauium-201 lung-to-myocardial ratios in normal ham
sters averaged 0.43. Thallium-201lung-to-myocardialratio
in the myopathic hamsters was elevated at 0.51 Â±0.06
early in the study when the animals were 90â€”120days of
age (p < 0.01). The ratio increased slightly to 0.52 Â±0.07
at 180â€”210days old and rose significantly to 0.59 Â±0.05
(p < 0.05) at 270 days in the myopathic hamsters (Table 3).

No significant changes were noted in the normal control
animals (0.43 Â±0.09 at 90â€”120days old, 0.43 Â±0.03 at
180â€”210daysold, 0.44 Â±0.04at 270â€”300daysold).

Histologic FIndings
Light microscopic observations of the heart in cardio

myopathic Bio T0-2 Syrian hamsters revealed progressive
changes. The changes consisted of focal myocytolysis with
concurrent healing by fibrous tissue replacement and my
ocellular and interstitial calcification. Foci of myofibrillar
degeneration (myocytolysis and partialcalcification)were
observed initiallyat 90 days. In the 180-day-oldmyopathic
hamsters, there was an increase in myocytolysis with fi
broblasts. At 300 days of age, active myocytolysis had
diminished, and there was more pronounced healing and
ventricular scarring, and hypertrophy. Representative
cases are shown in Figure 4.

TABLE 2
SerialChangesinTotalCountRatioBetweenFattyAdd and @Â°ii
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DISCUSSION

Previous work by Bajusz et a!. demonstrated that car
diac muscle lesions developed in 100%of Bio 14.6 Syrian
hamsters (13). Although the first dystrophic inborn lines
were noted accidentally from animals of the Bio 1.50 line,
several cardiomyopathiclines are now maintainedfromthe
BlO 14.6 line (14). These animals have a mean life expect
ancy of 12 mo. During the first phase of disease, no clinical
or gross pathologic changes occur. As the animals age,
they develop EKG changes that are manifested by alter
ations in the QRS complex and spatial vector in parallel
with the development of the histologic lesions (4). In the
present experiment, changes ofleft-axis deviation, enlarge
ment of P-waves and low voltage in the QRS complex
suggested ventricular overload and loss of myocardial
cells. These changes correspond to a marked reduction of
ventricular function, decreasing from a baseline value of
60.3% to 41% by 180 days of age.

Histologic lesions have not been seen by light micros
copy in Syrian hamster myopathic hearts before the 45th
day of life, although ultrastructuralstudies of cardiomyo
pathic heart revealed focal dissolution of myofflaments in
male animals at 30 days of age and female animals at 50
days of age (15). By 60 days, focal myocytolysis with little
surroundinginflammatoryreaction begins in both sexes.
Foci of myofibrillardegenerationwere observed most fre
quently between 50 and 150 days of age and continued to
increase to 180days of age. These histologic changes were
observed prior to the onset of clinical signs of congestive
heartfailure. In our experiment, foci of myofibrillardegen
eration (myocytolysis and partial calcffication) were ob
served at 60â€”90days. The abnormaluptake of pyrophos
phate seen on autoradiographyat 90 days is probably a
reflection of histological calcification. LVEF was slightly



Earlystage
(90â€”120days)Middle

stage
(180â€”210days)Late

stage
(270-300days)Control

Myopathy0.43

Â±0.04â€”i
p < 0.01

0.51Â±0.06 @J
I NS0.43

Â±0.08@
p < 0.05
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FIGURE4, Samplesof hletobg,csectionsfromrepresentative
myopathicanimalsstudiedat90-120days(upper),180-210days
(middle)and 270-300 days (bottom).The spedmens on the left
werestainedwithH&E,whereasthoseontherightwerestainedwfth
Masson'sttichrome.Earlyin myopathiccourse,minimalchanges
are evident The spedmenin the upperpaneldemonstratedalight
myocytolysiswithminimalcalcificationandfibrosis.At 180-210days
(centerpaneO,focaldegeneration(myocytolysisandcalcification)is
moreapparentandfibrosisis moreextensive.Thespedmenonthe
bottomdemonstratesmarkedfibrosisand numerousdark staining
caldumgranulesbothintrecellularlyandextracellularly.

ingATPase activity may be involved in the pathogenesis of
this cardiomyopathy (20). The presence of electron-dense
calcium apatite granules within mitochondria and our ob
servation of pyrophosphate uptake supports the concept
that an overload of cellular calcium plays a role in the
process. Accumulation of @Tc-pyrophosphatesuggests
irreversible injuredmyocardium probably due to calcium
overload of myocytes (21). On the other hand, Factor et al.
suggested that microvascular spasm may be a common
denominator of many different cardiomyopathic syn
dromes (22). The relatively normal regional and global dis
tribution of 20111in myopathic animals, however, makes
this unlikely. The fact that treatment with verapamil has
been effective in preventing abnormalitiesof cardiac func
tion and histopathology (23,24) in these animals provides
additionalevidence thatabnormalhandlingofthis ion plays
a significantrole in the evolution of this disorder.

Long-chain fatty acids are the principle substrate of
myocardial metabolism. Under aerobic conditions, most
fatty acids are rapidly catabolized by beta-oxidation (25).

4

FIGURE3. Representative[1@lJ3MHDA(rows1and3)and@Â°@11
images (rows 2 and 4) in the anterior projection in a normal hamster
(toptwopanels)andamyopafl*hamster(bottomtwopanels).Data
in the left hand column were recorded at 90-120 days ofage; in the
centercolumnat 180-210days;andat270-300daysontheright
Notethe modestchangesin myocardialfattyadd uptakeoverlime.
Atthebeginningofthestudy,themyopathicanimalshadhighlung
uptakeof fattyacid.Theratioof heart-to-liver(inthe images)and
absolutemyocardialfattyadduptake(summarizedinTable2)mdi
catesthedeclineinmyocardialfattyadd uptake.Thalliumuptake,on
theotherhand,remainsrelativelyunchangedthroughoutthestudy.

reduced at this time. Although it is difficultto relate these
histologic changes directly to altered fatty acid uptake and
myocardial perfusion, we observed a decrease of global
fatty acid uptake and foci of abnormalpyrophosphate up
take in myopathic hamsters at 90 days. This parallelsinitial
observations of decreased function.

Although the precise genetic defect in the Syrian ham
ster has not been determined, calcium overload of myo
cytes has been implicated in the etiology of cardiac abnor
malities in these hamsters (16). Several studies have shown
that the abnormalitiesin voltage-dependent calcium chan
nels play a role in the pathophysiology of cardiomyopathic
hamsters (17â€”19).Kuo et al. reportedthat the imbalancein

@2+fl@ followed by a selective decrease of Ca2@-pump

TABLE 3
Sedal Chaflg@Sin 20111Lung-to-MyocardialRatio
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Significant changes in fatty acid metabolism occur under
conditions of hypoxia and ischemia (26). The branched
chain modified fatty acid analog used in this study,
3MHDA, is metabolically â€œtrappedâ€•in the myocardium
following the formation of acyl CoA (8). Theoretically,
beta-oxidationbeyond the thirdenzymatic step in the four
enzyme beta-oxidation pathway cannot occur due to the
3-methyl group substitution (27). The importance of fatty
acid utilizationwas demonstrated by Aswitto et al. These
investigators found that within a few hours of birth, pig
heartsare able to oxidize long-chainfatty acids andthatthe
rate of oxidation is linked to mechanical function (28).
Furthermore, a decrease in fatty acid oxidation after cor
onaiy occlusion causes a marked decrease in myocardial
tension development (29) and the accumulation of fatty
acyl-CoA and acyl carnitine esters in the cytosol (30).
Thus, fatty acid metabolism can serve as an indicator of
myocardial energetic efficiency (8). Goldstein et al. dem
onstratedthat the clearance rateof â€œC-palmitatefrom rab
bit myocardiumcan serve as index for whole heartmetab
olism of fatty acids (30). In studies with 11C-palmiticacid
and other long straight-chainâ€œC-labeledfatty acids, there
is fast washout of activity from the myocardium due to
beta-oxidation, which requires rapid, serial imagingto de
termine the metabolic rate. Alpha and omega oxidation
seem to make only a small contribution to fatty-acid me
tabolism in the myocardium(31). Livni et al. demonstrated
that â€˜4C-heptadecanoicacid (HDA) is trapped in propor
tion to palmiticacid in the myocardiumandmighttherefore
be used for studies of myocardial fatty acid uptake (9).

In this study, we used [â€œ@IJ3MPDA,a modified fatty
acid with the highest myocardial uptake, longest myocar
dial retention and kinetics similar to those of 3-methyl
heptadecanoic acid. Perfusion and modified fatty acid up
take are closely coupled and have a similar pattern of
distribution in normal myocardium (32,33). Furthermore,
Miller et al. reported that accumulation of the branched
chain fatty acid analog was characteristic of ischemically
â€œstunnedâ€•but viable myocardium (34). When both fatty
acid and perfusion were decreased, the myocardium was
damaged irreversibly. In the myopathic animals reported
here, a different pattern was observed, fatty acid uptake
was globally reduced and heterogeneous, especially at the
late phases of illuess when the animals had ascites and
appeared grossly ill (35). Whether the reduction in fatty
acid uptake was due to substitution of another substrate,
such as glucose, cannot be stated from the present exper
iment. The decrease inventricularfunctionassociated with
a decrease in fatty acid uptake, however, suggests that
myocardial metabolism may be globally reduced.

CONCLUSION

This study demonstrated progressive changes in left yen
tricularfunction which paralleled alterations in the histol
ogy of the left ventricle in cardiomyopathic Syrian ham
sters. On the initialimages, myocardialperfusion and fatty

acid uptake were nonhomogeneous and autoradiographic
studies of 90-day-old hamsters demonstrated slight suben
docardialloss offatty acid uptake. At this time, focal zones
of pyrophosphate localization were seen in the mid-myo
cardiumof the myopathic animals.Althoughthese changes
were apparenton the autoradiographs,they were not vis
ible on invivo pinhole images (datanot shown). By 90 days
of age, the LVEF had decreased significantly, although
slightly from controlvalues. By 180 days ofage, LVEF had
decreased substantially and continued to fall to the end of
the study.

Our studies suggest that myocardial metabolism was
altered at a very early stage in the naturalhistory of this
disease, which parallels alterations in histology and func
tion. Myocardial perfusion remains essentially unchanged
as the animals develop heart failure. Although this study
suggests that metabolic changes occur in parallel with a
reduction of ventricular function, the changes are modest
and are difficultto detect by imaging.Determinationof the
relationshipof regional perfusion to fatty acid uptake may
be useful as an additionalparameterof altered function in
this animalmodel of cardiomyopathy,but it is not likely to
be more sensitive than determinationof ventricular func
tion.
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